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27th CONGRESS,
2d Session.

Doc. No. 271.

Ho.

OF REPS,

Executive.

TEXAS.

FROM

THH PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STA TES,
TR.4NSMITTING

.fl report from the Secretary of State, upon the subject of the relations
between the United States and the 'Republic of Texas.

JULY

22, 1842.

Referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs._

To the House. of Representatives of the United States:
In answer to the resohition of the House of Representatives of the 13th
instant, upon the subject of the relations between the United Stat~s and
the republic of Texas, I transmit a report from the Secretary of State. My
last communication to Congress relating to that republic, was my message
of the 30th of March last, suggesting the expediency of legislative provisions for impro,ving the trade and facilitating the intercourse by post between the United States and Texas. The report -0f the Secretary of State
is accompanied by a copy of all the correspondence between the two Governments, since that period, which it would be compatible with the public
interest to communicate io the House of Representatives at this time.
JOHN TYLER.
W ASHINGTO~, July 22, 1842.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

,

'frVas,hing_ton,, July .21;, HWl.
SIR : The Secretary of State, to whom was· referred the resolution of the
House of Representatives of the 13th instant, requesting the Presipent to
cause to be communicated to that House, so far as might be, compatible
with the public interest, copies of all correspondenQe between the Governments of the United States and of Texas, since the la~t communipation
of the President to Congress relatmg to that republic,. and 0£ any procla-mation of the President thereof, declaring his determination to invade the
Mexican republic, and inviting the co-operation of the citizens of the United
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States in such intended invasion, and also requesting the President to inform that Hou~e whether any, and, if any, what notice has been taken by
the Executive of the United States of the said proclamation, has the honor
to lay before the President the accompanying papers, and to report that
the proclamation called for by the resolution has not been officially co'.°&
mnnicated to this Department, nor has the Department taken any notice
of it.
DANIEL WEBSTER.
To the PRESIDENT of tlie United States.

Lisi of papei·s accompanying the repo'rt of tlte Ser:retary of State to tht
President of the 2'lst of Ju(11, 1842.
Mr. Eve to Mr. Roberts, April 20, 1842.
Mr. Roberts to Mr. Eve, April 23, 1842.
Mr. Eve to .Mr. Jones, May 9, 1842.
The same to the same, same date.
~Ir. Jones to Mr. Eve, June 7, 1842.
Mr. Eve to .Mr. Jones, July 25, 1842.

Mr. Eve to Mr. Roberts.
LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES,

Galveston, .lipril 20, 1842.
Srn: Warren D. Haughton, George Barnard, a Mr. Kimball, John Mc.
Alister, H.B. Sutton, Lewis Thickstum, J. M. Alexander, H.B. Buckan•
an, David Snively, a Mr. Harmer, Ratcliff Hudson, Albert Goodsin, Chas.
C. Willis, John Halliday, James H. Hnghes, J. H. Rogers, Levi Butler, T .
. A. Sully, Smith Bower, Thomas C. Tucker, and H. F. Grash, who accompained the Sante Fe expedition, have been claimed by their friends as
citizens of the Uuited States. Will yon do me the favor to inform me
whether any of the abovf'-named individuals have, to your knowledge,
taken the oath of allegiance to this Government, or whether any of them
have renounced their allegiance to the Uuited States; what was their information as to ,the object of the expedition; whether they were en1ployed
by this Government, or whether they accompanied the expeditioJJ as traders or travellers; whether it was understood that they were to make war
?Pon the Mexican authorities,_or whether it was a peaceable, friendl y trada
mg company? Your early answer, with such other information upon
this subject as you may be able to furnish me, will be thankfully receive .
With sentiments of high regard, I have the honor to be your obedien
servant,
JOSEPH EVE,

Chari{~ d' .!Jffaires ()f t Ile U. S. to the Repuhlic of Tez
Hon. SAMUEL C. RoBER'l's,
Secretary of State for the Republic of Teza,.
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Jfr. Roberts to Mr. Eve. ·
GALVESTON,

.!Jpril 23, 1842.

Sm: In reply to your note of the 20th instant~ ~n whi~h you prop~u~d
several inquiries in relation to the Sante Fe exped1t10n which left Anstm m
tune last I have to state that I was at the time of the departure of the
expediti;n the acting Se~retary of State, and, under the .<l-i.rection of the
President, prepared the instructions given to the com1mss1oners by the
Government.
·
In Jookino over the list of twenty-one names con.tained in your note,
with whom ;on ask me if I was acquainted, I recognise only four as having
been personally knowu to me previous to the departure of the expedition, viz:
H. B. Sutton, David Snively, Ratcliff Hudson, and John Halliday; but
whether they bad either or all taken the oath of allegiance to Texas, I
have no positive information; three of them,I think, had not, viz: Hudson, Sutton, aud Snively, from the fact that they had only come to the country very recently. Captain Hudson I knew very well, and I am confident I should have heard it mentiotJed by him if !Je had ever contemplateq.
taking the oath of allegiance to this country. It may be proper to remark
here, that, by our constitution, no renunciation of allegiance · to the mother
country is required, to entitle one to all the privileges of citizenship in Texas.
I find it somewhat more difficult to reply, with equal clearness and precision, to the inquiries containe~ in the la,tter portion of your note. The
instructions to the commissioners were not known to the officers and men
comprising the expedition; they were read only by two of the commissioners in my office, the other not being at the time in the city. The _obJect of the expedition was not to make war upon Mexico, but simply to
assert the jurisdiction ,of Texas over a portion of our t_e rritory lying in a
remote corner of the country, a very large portion of whose inhabitants were
anxious for the change; of this the President had the strongest assurances.
Another main object of the expedition was to open to the enterprise of our
citizens a nearer and safer route to Santa Fe, for the purposes of commerce;
and it would not perhaps be amiss .to say that, with all who went on the
expedition, the prospect of fnture trade formed a portioti of the indncement,
and with at least half the on1y one. Those who went as merchants and
traders, taking with them merchandise for the purpose of barter and ex ..
change, must have regarded the expediti,Jn to be of a peaceable characte},
ntherwise they never would have ventured their all, as most of them did,
upon so wild a hazard. Such was my opinion, and such I think was the
opinion of the hesident, and other members of the cabinet. I should have
remarked, in the beginning, that, siuce the receipt of yom note, I have not
bad an opportunity of looking over any of the records in relation to this
subject. I cannot, therefore, say in what. capacity any of the persons whose
names are mentioned above went, except Ratcliff Hud~'on. He, I always
und~rstood, had command of a company from the coui1ty of Harris• and
upon refl~ctio,n, I state, with eq~al confidence,.that David Snively w'ent
the capacity of a merchant, havmg no connex10n whatever with the mili~
tary rommand. Wh~le upon this subje_ct; I can?ot refra.in fror}1 mentioning
the name of a young man from Washrngton City. His name is Charles
Burgess; he came here as a minor, and ·is not yet of nge; and I can state '
very confidently, he has never taken the oath of allegiance fo this counrr/

id
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He was all the time under my -eye ; he was a lieutenant in the artillery
company, and is now a prisoner in Mexico.
I have answered the questions you have propounded, as clearly and as
explicitly as the. means of information in my possession will admit. I have
had to rely solely upon my memory, which, however, is perfectly clear
and distinct in every instance in which I have spoken with positiveness.
I have the honor to be your obedient servant,
SAMUEL C. ROBERTS.
Hon. JOSEPH EvE, Charge, '-rC-

1l1r. Eve to Mr. Jones.
LEGA'l'ION OF THE UNITED STATES,

Galveston, May 9, 1842'.
Srn: The President of the United States having received authentic in•
formation that, through the exertions of Commodore Moore, of the Texan
navy, the lives and property of the master, crew, and passengers of the
:schooner Sylph, which was wrecked on her passage to Sisal, on the l 9t?
of January last, were saved, I am instructed to say to you, that the Pres1•
dent of the United States justly appreciates the generous and humane ef.
forts of the Texan commodore upon that occasion, and that he trusts they
will also be received in a favorable light by the Government of Texas.
With renewed assurances of my high regard, I have the honor to be
your obedient servant,
JOSEPH EVE.
Hon. ANsoN JONES,

Secretary of State of the Republic of Texas.

Mr. Eve to Mr. JaneJ.
LEGATION OF TH:t<} UNITE])

ST A1'ES,

Galveston, May 9, 184.Z.
StR: In my note to you of the 20th of December, 1841, No. 2, I had the
honor to enclose ::,everal communications which had been made to the Hon.
J. C. Spencer, Secretary of War of the United States, complaining of depredations which had been made by citizens from Texas upon Indians re•
siding in the United States. From your note to me of the 30th December:.
1841, stating the determined and decisive measures which the President ot
Texas would pursue in regard to this subject, and knowing that the Government of the United States had augmented its military force near the line
with instructions to all officers and agents to notify Indians that they were
not to cross over to Texas under any pretext, it was hoped and believed
that no further difficulties would arise between the two Governments with
regard to the Indians. I have, however, the unpleasant duty again to repTe ent to the honorable Secretary of tatc of Texa , other (and some of
mor rec~~t date) trespa es said to have been committed by disorderly aad
c1tiz ns of T ~as upon the Indians of the United . tate . F ran
lawl
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explanation of the proceedings of s?m~ of the inhabitants of Texas, I herewith enclose a copy of a commumcat10n from a d~legate of the Choctaw
nation of Indians to the War Department of the Umted States, and also an
extract from a letter from a Choctaw to P. P. Pitchlynn. The undersigned, charge d'affaires of the United States, resp~ctfully ~uggests to_ Mr .. ~ones
the expediency of the Government of Texas 1mpressmg upon its citizens
and officers, whose abodes are adjacent to settlements of Indians of the
United States, the necessity of abst~ining from broils with that race of people, and from giving them· any just cause of _provocation. Unless the Government of the United States shall be satisfied that the Government of
Texas does all that lies within its power in that respect, it cannot be expected that the United States Government will consider itself answerable
for any excesses which those savages may be provoked to perpetrate.
With renewed assurances of high regard atid respect, I have the honor
to be your obedient servant:,

JOSEPH EVE.

Hon.

ANsoN JoNEs,

Secretary of State of tlie Republic of Texas.

Mr. Jones lo Mr. Eve.
DEPAR'rMENT

oF

STATE,

Houston, 'June 7, 1842.
Srn : The undersigned, Secretary of State of the Republic .of Texas, has
the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the note addressed to him by the
Hon. Mr. Eve, on the 9th of May ull.imo, on the subject of certain aggressions said to have been committed, by citizens of this Republic, upon the
Choctaw Indians residing upon Red river, with the accompanying com-.
munications.
Tlte note of Mr. Eve should have received an earlier reply, but absence
from the city and a press of business has nntil now p'i·evented it. .
Br reference to the date of the communication addressed by the Choe ta w
agent to the honorable Secretary ,o f War of the Unjted States, and the
tenor of that document, it will be p~rceived that this com,plaint was made
anterior to the time when the instructions which were forwarded frorn . this
Department. to the district attorney on ·Red river, upon th~ subject qf Mr ..
Eve's previous communication, could have been received . and carried into
effect by that otfice,,r) and which it was hoped would have the effect o(
quieting any further cl.isturbances of the kind complained of on that fron tier.
.
The report s which should have been made to this Department · by that
officer have not as yet been received·, a nd consequently the re~ult of his
.
investigations are not ~yet known.
In th~ meat1 time, however, copies of Mr. Eve's note and the accom s:
panying communications have been sent .to the district attorney for the
proper d_istrict, with instructio9s to cause a full investigation to be had in
reference to the complaints therein made, and to prosecute any offenders
·
in the premises to punishment.
'~he undersigned repeats to the Hon. Mr. Eve, charge d'affaires of the·
Umted States, the assurance that the Government of Texas will avail itself
<Jf all the means in its power to prevent any aggressions _being ~ade by its
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citiz~ns upon those of the United States, and sees with. much pleasure the
increase of the army on the Son th western frontier-an additional evidence
of a disposition on the part of that Government to preve11t a repetition of
those aggressions, by Indians residing within its borders, which have heretofore been the snbjtct of such frequent complaints on the part of the Government of 'fexas.
The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to the Hon.
Mr. Eve the assurances of his distinguished consideration.
ANSON JONES.
Hon. JosEPH EvE,

Charge d'.11.lfaires of the United States.
Mr. Eve to Jlllr. Jones.
0

LEGA'I'ION OF THE UNITED S-rATES,

Galveston, July 2, 1842.
Sm: One of lhe war vessels belonging to this Government having
(under the proclamation of the President of Texas, declaring all the ports
of Mexico on the Gulf to be in a state of blockade) recently captured, near
the mouth of the Mississippi, a trading vessel, claimed by the master and
owner to belong to citizens of the Uuite<l States, and sailing under the
colors of the United States, on its passage from New Orleans to Mexico,
which vessel is now detained as a prize and the case is pending before one
of your cour1s of admiralty iu this city, it has become the duty of the
undersigned, charge d'affaires of the United States, to call the attention
of the honorable Secretary of State of Texas to this subject, antl refer him
to the 21st article of the treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, between the United States of America and the United Mexican States, signed
at .Mexico on the 5th of April, lS~H, which is considered binding between
the United States and Texas, and by which the reciprocal obligations
of the two Governments upon the subject of blockade were defined,
and contain the principles of the law of nations upon the subject of
blockade, which have al ways been contended for by the United States.
Adherillg to these principles, the United States Government will expect,
from this, the amplest indem11ification for any vi,-.lation of the just nentral
rights of tl1e citizens of the United States, and cannot admit the legality of
any capture for an· alleg~d breach of the blockade, unless the ports .aid to
be blockaded shall be actually invested by a force capable of preventing
the entrance of a neutral, and the neutral shall attempt to enter, after
having been warned, by the commander of the blockading force, of the
existence of the blockade.
In order to avoid tbe many difficullies which may otherwi e arise between Texas and the U11ited. tates upon this subject, during the existence
of the blockade, the undersigned charge d'~ffaires would respectfully suggest to the honorable Anson Jones, Secretary of State of Texas, if it has
not already been done, the propriety of giving orders to the commander of
the Texan blockading force to strictly adhere to the principles abo e
stated.
With ren wed a surances of high regard, I am your obedient servant
Hou.

··o· Jo

JOSEPH EVE.
E,

ecretary of tate of the Republic of Texas.

